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Early life. Berenice was born in 28 to Herod Agrippa and Cypros, as granddaughter to Aristobulus IV and
great-granddaughter to Herod the Great. Her elder brother was Agrippa II (b. 27), and her younger sisters
were Mariamne (b.
Berenice (daughter of Herod Agrippa) - Wikipedia
Escultura romana de Cleopatra con una diadema real, de mediados del siglo I a. C. (Ã©poca de sus visitas a
Roma en 46-44 a. C.) encontrada en una villa italiana en la VÃ-a Apia, actualmente expuesta en el Altes
Museum.
Cleopatra - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
The Ptolemaic dynasty (/ ËŒ t É’ l Éª Ëˆ m eÉª Éª k /; Ancient Greek: Î Ï„Î¿Î»ÎµÎ¼Î±á¿–Î¿Î¹, Ptolemaioi),
sometimes also known as the Lagids (/ Ëˆ l Ã¦ dÊ’ Éª d z /) or Lagidae (/ Ëˆ l Ã¦ dÊ’ Éª d i /; Î›Î±Î³Î¯Î´Î±Î¹,
Lagidai, after Lagus, Ptolemy I's father), was a Macedonian Greek royal family, which ruled the Ptolemaic
Kingdom in Egypt ...
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